
cause they love popularity & the praise of Man & glory & 
glamour & all that so much, they just almost need to be wor
shipped or they're not happy! 

13. That's been your problem, Son, & it's caused you no 
end of grief! It's almost cost you your wife & your family & your 
sanity & your health, & we're just not going to let it cost any more 
if we canhelpit! It's caused us enough trouble & grief & problems 
already, Lord help us! But we're going to try one last chance to 
salvage you & use you if we can. 

14. I'm laying down some very strict conditions on it & 
you've already heard some of the rules, that you are to work full-
time, put in a good eight hours a day for the Lord & His work, at 
least working on your own trailer & your own car. And Liz is to 
be separated from you all day long—you hardly even deserve that 
much considering the way you've treated her. 

15. You knew what the rules were, you knew that anybody 
that used violence with his mate was to be thrown out of the 
Family immediately, at least out of the Home, & not be allowed 
back in until he fully repents & shows "works meet for repen
tance", & vows never to do it again. And I think I laid down the 
rules in long-ago Letters that if such a man ever started using 
violence again, that's it! Out he goes! So that's going to be the 
rule for you, too, Son. 

16. So Liz is to come & put in a good day's work at the 
house. You're going to be separated from her all day long, just 
like you would be in the System if you had a job. But you have 
the blessing of your little family & your children & your other 
wife, which most men don't have, & to be working at home on 
your own home & your own car. And if for any reason Liz should 
have to stay overnight at the house at any time, you can just be 
thankful she ever gets to come home any night, & isn't separated 
from you permanently. 

17.1 don't want to hear any more murmurs or complaints 
or gripes or beefs or have you objecting to any of these dis
ciplinary measures because you are being spanked & under dis
cipline & chastened & chastised for your very vicious sins that 
have caused you & your family & our family & the Lord a lot of 
trouble! We're just not going to put up with it any more, period! 

This is your last chance, you either straighten out, or out you go, 
& you'll be on your own & have to solve your own problems. 

18. And I can honestly say, I hope you make it, because I 
know if people don't make it, they usually go back so far that they 
are a mess & no good to anybody.—In fact, even worse, some
times they are a hindrance & a detriment & a jinx to everybody, 
& out of fellowship with God & the Family, out of the Will of 
God. 

19. So honestly, I know all of us hope that you will make it, 
but you are going to have to make it according to these rules. 
We've laid down some of those rules already, as far as your work
ing hours & your working places & your jobs. We're going to see 
to it that you are kept busy. 

20. That's what you supposedly came here for—not to cause 
us a lot of problems & waste a lot of our time! We have enough 
to do without having to spend any more time on problem cases! 
So you are not going to be a problem any more, I can promise you 
that, because you are either going to straighten out & do well & 
make it, or you're going to be out where you won't cause us any 
problems! 

21. You can be thankful that Liz is willing to come home 
at night te you at all, without any more of this slavery business 
with you as her tyrant & she as your slave. "There is no male or 
female in Christ Jesus."—Gal.3:28. You're equal before God, & 
she has just as much rights as you have. You should be working 
together in love & cooperation & helpfulness as helpmeets to 
each other & your family, & to our family & the Lord's Work 
& others. And that's the way it's going to be, or it's not going to 
be! ' " ' 

22. You're not to touch another drop of liquor, wine or al
coholic beverage of any kind, any further from now on, 
period! And I want to warn you that if you do, it is your last drop 
with us! Because obviously you can't be trusted with it. Your in
sane jealousy & your violent temper are dangerous & alcohol ob
viously fuels the fire & makes you even worse. 

23. Liz & Jill, I want you to report to us if he touches one 
drop of an alcoholic beverage, if he comes back from town even 
•*ith the smell of alcohol on his breath! I want you to report it to 
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